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TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (92-2713) 

FROrJI: 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, N~)ORLEANS (92-36) 

CARLOS~RCELLO, aka. 
AR 

DAILY AIRTEL 

, _ . BETTY PARENT, PCI, advised on 3/28/61 that a woman 
named FALK (phonetic) was beaten to death at 325 Bourbon 
Str~et. She advised that this is a restaurant knovm as The 
Annex, and that the woman's husband, LARRY FALK, was indebted 
to CARLOS MARCELLO for $46,000 for money and expenses advanced 
to him- by MA_ R_ CELLO. She ad-yise-d that FALK- h;;r;a __ d __ a-- a-ren-_tl-y wasted 
all the mone~;)f""',9dvanced to hJ..m. _ · .,...,._ . , 1/ 

,,.e~v 1 At\ R5 L--e. '? fJ ~'7r 8/r r· ., ..... D~-~/JOSEPH VIr:L;~RRI, DetectJ..ve Div-/s~ion~I-Hont'icJ..d_eb Squad, 
New q~eans Police ,Department, advis·ed the death of MERf.t.X.ijl!.
KAT~JI.LK .is still/unclassified. He advised that her husband 
'i"l.rst'-~eported hi~ wife to be ill with an overdose of narcotics, 
but the coraner 1 sfexamination has failed to disclose. narcotics 
in the body. He advised that the woman had been in an auto-
mobile accident two days before she was found unconscious at l 
the apartment and\ the coroner i_s now conducting examination I 
to determine if the woman could have been fatally injured in 4 I 
the automobile acd,;i.dent or whether she could have been killed / 
by a subsequent bea-ting. Detective VIT/.4.RRI advised that he - "' 
has found no connection in the preliminary investigation that 
he has conducted to indicate that FALK is in any way connected 

:~~~v~~~~~s o~A~~kt.i~j:-~~a!1~~~n~~ ~::CMi~~~!~e 
who is in FBI cudtody in _Kafiaaa_for violation o~ IT~f 

0.- Bureau 
2- New Orleans 
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